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OFFICIAL IlIttKCTOKT.

City Offlcers.

Mayor Henry Winter.
Treasurer U. K. Parker.
C'lerk-- J. II. Phlllia.
C'ounclor-Wi- n. H. Gilbert.
Marahal C. D. Arter.
Attorney W. l Met fee.
Police Maij1i.trau- -J. J. Bird.

ROAIIU OK AI.UKItMKN.
First Ward (ico. Vrtcutu. Win. O'Calluban.
Wwmd Ward-Wo- od Kltteubouiie, '. H. TbUtlc- -

wood.
Third Ward-- W. P. Wright, John Wood.
Fourth Ward harles (i. J'ultt-r- . I. J. Foley.

.KIfthf.Vard-- T. W. Ilalllduy, Cbaa. Lanuutcr.

County Oaicors.

Circuit ,Iudge-- (), A. Harker.
Circuit cierk-- J. A.

. "(juiity Judg- e- K. S. Y um.
f Coauly Clcrk-- H. J. Hiirmii.

County Attortiny W. ('. Mulkcy.
County Trrasurer-- A. J. 'AMen.
Shcrllf -- Johu Hodge.
Coroner-- H. Fiugcra.t..
Couutv Cominlssioiie-- i T. W. Ilalllday. M. V

Rrown. Nunirlel Hrllcy.

nimiiKs.
FRICAN M. K.- - Fourteenth street, between
Walnut unci Cedar strci-ts- ; scnices Sabbath 11

' a. m. and T: p. in.; Sunday School l:. p. ui.
tMIRISTIAN-Elgliteei- ith street: meeting Sab- -

p. m.; preaching occasionally.
SMU'RCII (IK TIIK RKDEEMKR-iKpiscopa- l)
VV fourteenth street; Morning prayera
W.V) a. ui.; evening prater. 1 : p.m.; i'abbath
w:liiiol a. in. Rev. St. J." Iiliun l . Hector.
1MKST MISSION' ARV BAPTIST fllt'RCU.- -I

Pr achiugat.l"efa. in , S p. in . and 1M p. m.
SahUUi achou! at ' p. Ui. He v. T. J. Shores,
pastor.

II'TIIERAX-Thlrteen- lh street; services
m. andTim p. iu.; Sunday school li a.

ui. Rev. Duersihtier. oastor.

METHODIST-Cor-
. Kh'htli and Walnut streets;
Saiiitli Ki.'fi a. m. and 7 p.m.;

. prayi-- r meeting. Wedpe.dav p. tn.; Sunday
school. :j p. ni. Rev. A. 1'. Morrison, puslor.

REHYTERI AN- - Eighth street; preaching on
i Sahbufh at lino a. in. and 7:'p. m.; puyr
mi din'.' Wdneilay at T : i p. m. ; suuiiay School
at 3 p. m. Itev, II. V. pastor.
CEIKINI) F'KEK WILL P.APTIST-Flft- eei th
O at rw t. betMi-e- Walnnt and Cedar street..; nr-!-

Sabbath at 3 and "r--n p. in.
Jusr.Iir.H-(P...m- :in n bol! Corner CrnsST. Walnut ilri'r-- ; sM;:it!i Id::) a.

m. ; Nnndar ehool at 1 p. tn. ; ir .i p. iu. ;

every day at f p in.
PATltK'K'S-tKiim- an ('atimlln t'urni r NinthST. tr-- et and W.i"!iii!'.tnn aviniie: ifee Sil-il-

f and In a. iu. ; Vepera U p. in. : Sunilav .srhuol
p. ir. ; u niien twtj day a: p. ni. Kev. F. Zabt '.,

pneft.

TIJJK-TUU.-

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
ILLINOIS I'ENTIf AL UMI.IIOAI).

A 'rive. Ii'i'i.rt.
K; i. p.m. t:: p in.

r 4:"" H.IU. 11 i." J in.
Ki '.-- S HU in 4.K' a ni.
I n: -- hi' ':" p.tti. p.m.

t.UKu AND VINl'ENNfcS It A I I.I.OA I)

Arr .r. In t .rl.
Yn,': V' ki i' mi. 4 V" i.m.
ST. I.cl'I- -. I. M. ANI1 -- (!. Til hHS KAU.!:' iAIi.

Arrive.
KiL.-e--n m. '.'''p ui.

t UHO AND M". l.u!--
: J'.A!I UOAIt.

Arri'.
" hri';h Expre- - S::.".prn. i4 m.
Mnrpbybtir A !.':.',') p.m. J lj p ni.

Ev'eju s irel.iv. 'hi.'-- i Mu:r:.t;

TI!l-.MI-
.

I 1 EN Kit A I. DEI.IVEHY !.'.. a. ni ; iWn
I I ri- j) p n ; ui.il In 'i n tu.

Miitiev Older Dep.i.'.nn . pi --i a: fa. pi.; clone
.! r. p.m.

'n.ri'i.-- Etup-- Mi;N i:t liliuoi l' ntr:il and
i 'Mi ni! !:j;r:id bie at 1J::1m p. in.

( n.ro r.ii'l )'i.;.iar D.iul Tb.'oiiti and Way Mail
rl( at l.'::Vi p. tat

Wav .V.! i:t l:Mnn! '"entral. Cairo nnd Yin-eu- .'

H a'lJ .'li'-.f-ip- pi Central Kailmadi- clone at
',. t.'' p. in.

Wa.- M.iil f"r Niitj'V tiau1 Ibii'road cloe at d

a. ni."
Cairo ii ml !:varTllle HivrrP.onte close at fi:30

p. i.i. nv. y te.;r C Friday .

i:ii.ko.viis.

(JA1KO it V1NCENNES 11 11.

11 Hill's: THE SHORTEST TIOITE TO

4" i I T I'S! THE SHORTEST To I.OMS.
i A iVt VII.I.K. CINCINNATI,

AND WASHINGTON.

THE SHORTEST TO INDIAN--
ill 1 liliO Al't.US.PIlILADELI'IUA.NEW

1'OKK AND DOS'I'UN"

ANl

kIX HOURS SAVED
Over truiu of all other mute miiklnj; the caino

consiTttonti.

ff Paafenei-r- bv other route to ranko conner-tinti-

tnunt riile all" nlirhl. wnttiniz from one to nix
bour ut m:tll couutry nation fur trains of

roada.

I'Anil'TTIIE F.''Tnniltnkeoitr Xm.'M VjjM I ;l, iniln. reneblns Evima- -

tille. Inilliintipnlla. Clm lnnntl and I.oilinvillo ciima
day. Train leuve and arrhe ut Cairo a follow:
Mail leave 4:4.'in.m.
Mall uwive l(i:(ip.m.

Tttrotich tbket and clieck to nil Important

l A MILLER ROSWEM, MII.I.EII.
tien'l l'tt. Acent. (ienerjl Sup t.

I.. II. CIU'RCII, Pnpeiiier A cent.

FKRKYHOAT.

(AIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKIUiYJJOAT

THREE STATES.

LBAVt; LEAVES LEAVES

Foot Fourth at Mlanottrl Lutid'u. Kentucky I.d'R.

8 a. tn. 8:M a. m. tiiv.ro.
10 a. m. 10:30 n. m, 11 a.m.

'
8 p.m. p.m. 3 p. m.
4 p.'m. 4:30 p.m. 5p.m.

WATCHKS. JEWELRY, KTC.

II, IIOUPT,

Watchmaker & Jeweler
NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

Bctwa.cn Cotnmrrr.ini and I Puivo 111
Wacbinirtun avta., f Villi U,

FINB WAVCIIWORK A SPECIALTY.

all klnda of repairing neatly
donit.
&r All klndi of Solid Jewelry made to order.

CAIRO,

VF.dETIXE

VBOETE
WILL CURE RIJEniATIS3I.

ME. AI.DEKT CltOOKf-R- . tlie well known drug-Ria- t

and apothcrary, oi Kpriiii;vale, Me., ahvava ad- -
vl- - verv one troubled with Klieumatii'Ui to try
VKUKTXK.

Read llis Statement.
SntlNOVALE, Mi., Oct. 1J. ISTtl.

Mil. 1!. R. Steven:
Dear Sir- .- Fifteen yeara a;o Inot fall I wa taken

u K with liheuHitlin, waa unable to move until
the next April. From that time until three year
ago till fall I nuffered everything withrhetimallMn.
Sonietliu" there wonld be weekn at a time that I
could not atrp one atep; thei-- e atttcka weru quite
often. I fuflerej everytbinu that a man could.
Over three vear atro laat aprinx 1 commenced tak-
ing Vkuktine. and followed It up until I bad taken
aeven bottle; have had no rheumatiam tinre that
time. I alwav advinu every one that la troubled
with rheumatism to try Veoetine. and not autTcr
for year a I have done. Tbl statement in gratui-
tous a far aa Mr. bieveji is concrtied. Youiti, etc.

A LHK KTC HOOKER.
Finn of A. Crooker A Co., DrttxirUU 4 Apothecaries

VEGFriNE
HAS EXTIKELY CURED 3IE.

BonTos. Oct. 12. 1RT0.
Mil. R. II. Stkvex- :-

Dear Slr.-- My datister. after having a acvere
of whoopiiiKciiU'.'li, was left In a feeble sate

of health. Ileluir advised by a friend, she tried tha
VtotTisK. and aftc iniln' a lew botsiea, was fully
restunfd to In ahh.

I have beet, a jreat Hiifferer from rnetimatlsm. I
have tak'-- several bottles of the Vki.etink for this
complaint, anil arn happy to say it has entirely curd
me. I have recommended the YKiiKTiNK to' other
w ith tin- - sam" good result. It is a great cleanser
and riurifyernf the blood; It Is pleasant to take;
and 1 can cbeertullv recommend It.

.1 AMth MuRsE. UM Athene Street.

MATISM Ik h MskasF. of the 1ILOOD.

The blood, in thi disease. Is found to contain an
('es of fibrin. Yk.aTiK ads hy coBvertlng the
the bliHid from Its diseased condition to a In aituv
circulation. Veoetink regnlatesthe bowels, w hlch
l very Impnrtaut In tbl couiplniut. (Jue bottle of
H.ETiNK wid give relief. Hill in etlect a permanent

cure it must be taken rejjulariy. and may take ev
eral bottle, especially in cases of long standing.
Yr.'.t.TisE is sold by all druggists. Trv It, and your
verdict will be the same a that of thousand be-

fore you. who ay. ' I never found so much relief as
from the use of Ykoktivk." which is composed

ol Harks. Roots ami Herbs.

'Vkoi.tink." Kit a ItiiMon phvsicim. ' ha no
equal as a blood purifier. Hearing of it nianv
wonderful cures, uft.-- all th r remedies bad failed,
I visited the la'.ratury and cnUMti'-e- myself of It
genuine merit It I prepared from barks, root
and herb, each of whli h Is highly effective, and
they are i Kinpouiided in such a manner us to pro.
dii'.e astonishing results."

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

Sot Tli S.vf.tM. Mass., Nov. 14. ISTii.

Mil 11. R. Steven -
Dear Sir.- -1 have Wn troubled with scrofula,

canker, aim liver complaint for three years: noth-
ing ever did me an good until I commenced using
the Vm.i.TisK. 1 coii-id- there is uothing equal
to It lor such complaint. Can heartily recommend
it to evi tv body. Your" trulv.' MRS. LIZZIE M. PACKARD.

No. ltl Lagrange street. South Saiein Ma-- ".

VEGETLXE
PREPARED IIY

II. R. STEVENS. BOSTON", MASS.

Vejjotine is Sold Ily all Druyirists,

IXSiR.VXCE.

JNSL'UANCE AGENCY OF

Wells S: Kkktil
ItEI'lirsENTINB THE

( hlOOltc ' ofy , Ca).ltal $10.ui0.aiO.

T?OVll ("ni-llli'11- ' Of Montreal. Can.
, Cupital.Jii.WHi.ftWl.old.

Ih'itisliAmoricuiLlo.
Alill villn ' l"TV n'1 Marine Oimville. N.J.)Jill It lilt Assets. SI. llC.!l;.(.l.

('oiniiici'cial )Mrlj.m.
T'llioll (Of Philadelphia; established in ISM.)
I 11IUU Assets, $:;h,1(.iii.i,

Fil'Clll-ni'- ' Dayton. ).).
( Assets 5H0.lil.96.

fJol'iU'lH (f Freeport, III.).
s

Asset ! $1.V),8.S3.

RISKS WRITTEN AT FAIR RATES.

OfYleo in Alexunder County Hunk,

I
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EX ERAL MERCHAXDISE.

C. HANNY,
Wbolc.nlonml Retail

Dry Goods ami Clotliiiiff

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GHOOEIilEs.
foruit UljihtU street ( UlllO, HI,

ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY

Latest News.
MARKETS BY TELEOBAPII

LIVERPOOL CHAIN.

LiVEiiPWH, Februury 18, 2:00 r. M,

Wlti'iit unchanged Winter, 8u 8d9s;
Sjirinj.', 6h lldfSs; Cidifurnia'avcrage, 8a

8dDs tfd; California club, 9sld9s Cd.

Corn new, 5s ?d.

NEW YORK UHAIX.

New York, Februury 18, 12:00 p. hcat

Quiet-- No. 2 Cliicngo, 1 041 05;
No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 05; Red Winter, $1 00

1 12; No. 2 Red Winter, 1 11; No. 2

Amber, fl 11. Corn Quiet ntcamer,

4i)4 No. 3, 43; No. 2, 4O&40,8.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Chicago, February 18, 10 a. m. Pork
--March, 0 C2J,'; April, 0 750-!7tf-

Corn April, 33; May, 3737.
Wheat March, 92 ; April, 93?3'.

Chicago, February 18, 12:00 m. Corn

March, 33-.- ' 334 ; April, 33 J 33 ;

May, 3'2a37B. Fork -- March, $9 57

9 GO; April, f9 7219 75. Wheat
March, 02.002; April, 93.

Chicago, February 18, 2:30 p. m. Pork
March, $9 C7J; April, $9 77fc9 80;

May, 9 92Jf Corn-A- pril,
. 33.33 ;

May, 37;. Wheat March, 928'; April,

03J8'.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, February 17,-T- hc river and

harbor appropriation bill passed the house

under a suspension of the rules by a vote
of 173 years to 73 days. It appropriates m

the aggregate $.",800,000.

THE TOBACCO TAX.

The senute h;us under consideration the re-

duction of the tax on tobacco with a proba-

bility of the bill passing

Opinion are abttiit equallydivided as to

whether the president will exercise the ve-

to powr to prevent the nnti-chine- bill be-

coming a law, Secretary Evarts will use his
influence to have it vetoed. Should his

course be decided on in the cabinet to mor-

row, it will be done without reference to

the morits of the bill, but upon the ground
that the slate department are already en-

gaged in what promises to be a successful
negotiation for a modification of the Riirlin-gani- e,

treaty having its objectthesanie result
as that accomplished by th.; biil. Mr. Evart
is report vl as saying that the "abrogation
of any one of the articles ot the treaty on

on our part.without due notice, is a breach
of faith that calls for the severest censure."

A STATEMENT.

.1. W. Simonton, general agent of the as-

sociated press, made a statement y

before the senate committee, who are engag-

ed in the consideration of senator Jones'
railroad telegraph bill, in which he sought
to show that the association was in no sense

a monopoly and that its property was in no

wise due to any favoritism shown it by the
Western Union Company, and that any in-

terference by the government would not tend
to lessen telegraph rates, but on the contra-

ry strengthen the association. The opinion

prevails that the bill will pass.

ARREARS OK PENSIONS.

The bill providing lor the payment of ar-

rears of pensions appropriates $20,832,200

out of any money in the treasury not other-

wise appropriated. The bill was pa-sc- d

under a suspension of the rules.

THE CAPITAL

tKQISLATPRE NOTES

Springfield, February 17. Three more

committees go off junketing this week : The.

pullman committee, the militia committee

and the special socialist committee.
One of the junketers on the southern pen-

itentiary trip got lost in St. Louis and was

picked up by the police us it tramp. On

trying to prove his idenity it is said thai
ho produced a pocket lull of railroad puss-

es, which would not go down with the St.

Louis police, und he was at once taken for

for the scalper's runuer.
The millitary committee will convent! at

the Grand Pacific y to receive sugges-

tions and of other things from the military
chieftains of Cook county.

Tho Southern penitentiary visitors came
in from St. Louis this morning. Of course

they are unanimous in laudi.tg the South-

ern peuitontiary and its management, and
the $408,000 appropriation asked for will

be voted. These committees am traveling
in the interest of economy, "so they say."

HlTUKMECOntT.

In the Supreme court in tho case

of the people vs, Ends ut id, appeal from

Jersey county, petition for mandamus was

alllowed. The mandamus directed a recount
of certain votes pertaining to township
organization. Tho grunting of the manda-

mus virtually establishes township organiza-
tion in Jersey county.

PEKIN WHISKY CASKS.

The jury In tho Pekln whisky trial,
wherein tho Wcstcrman crowd wero tried
for intimidation of witnetses, after being
out two days, Hud failing to agree, was

MORNING, FEBRUARY 10,

discharged this evening. "It is openly
charged at the Leluml this evening that
tho jury wat picked for that purpose by the
Pekiii whinly ring.

MIL'TAKY MOVEMENTS.

A 8IX DAYS' 8'OIT UNDER ADVERSE CIRCUM-

STANCES.

Cheyenne, W. T., February 18. Head-

quarters Baltahon Fifth Cavalry, In the
field on Antelope Creek, Nebraska, 13 (via

Fort Robinson, Neb., Feb. 16). A battal-

ion of the Fifth cavalry, commanded by

Map Ferris, Ml camp on Snako river on the
4th inst, for a six days' scout through the

great sand Kills, crossed Clsfford's and
Boardman forks to the Loup and down one

day's march thence back to headwaters and
making a wide detour to tho left, returned
to camp the sixth day. Two camps were
made without wood or water; thermoneter
30 degrees below zero. There was great
suffering in the command from cold and
snow bliiulricss. It was impossible to fol-

low the trail of the Cheyennes owing to the
great depth of snow.

A HIENOl'S CRIME.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Eeb.lfl. To-da- y in

this city one Daniel Jones was arrested on a

warrant charging him with seduction of
Mrs. Catherine Blount, by the use of
drugs. He will be taken to Eagleville to-

morrow. Jones worked for Mrs. Rlount's
husband, and when the woman told her
story he was threatened with mob violence

and hastened away, but was followed up
and arrested. There is intense excitement
over the affair.

DOINGS AT WASHINGTON.
Washington, February 13, 1S79.

The result of caucusing and private
agreements among Democratic senators
seems to be that no general legislation will
In; finally insisted on as ami ndiiieitt.s to the
appropriation bills except a repeal of the
test oath for U. S. jurors. This is an oath
which keeps oifof U. S. juries all men who
aided or svmnathized with the confederates'
in the civil war. The Democrats, it seems
to b't understood, will not insist upon a

transfer of the Indian Bureau, upon armv
reorganization, or upon a rep?;d of the law

authorizing the appohtni'iit of Federal
supervisors of elections, and the Republi-

cans will consent to the test oath repeal.
This prevents an extra scsion. Of course
there will be much and spirited debate on
all the subjects mentioned above, but the
result is known ir. advance. Mr. Southard,
chaw man of house special committee on
laws relating to the election of president,
gave notice yesterday that be should not
press the committee's bill tit this session.
Tins makes it probable that we shall have
another presidential election under tho law
as it has long existed. Both houses realize
that there is chance for improve-

ment, but neither will probably
take lintu action at this session.

The home has been occupied for several
days ol this week on the legislative, execu-

tive and julicial appropriation bill, and
will dispo of it probably by Tuesday.
Following ,t will come from the committee
the sundry civil and deficiency bills, and,
to be passed in the last days of the session,

that most outrageous of swindles, the river
and harbor improvement bill. All these the
senate will pass, agreeing as stated above

to an amendment to one of them doing
away with lite test oath. General Butler,
of Massacln setts, yesterday gave the house

his views on "war claims." lie thinks no

payment should be uiade, except to keep
the contract between tho Federal govern-

ment and its soldiers. Mr. Blackburn spoke
briefly on tl.e subject and said it was

wrong to impute to the South any respon-

sibility for the presentation of these claims.
She hud made no claims. "Tho South,"
said Mr. Blackburn, "had staked her all on

her convictions and had lost. She had not
complained, and would never in the future
complain. She bore her losses, and simply
protested, that it was neither generous nor
kind nor manly nor merciful to drag
her into this question und to make her the
football of the passions of men who seemed
to have at heart tho serving of partisan
purnoses rather than the advancement of a
common good." Among the various docu-

ments laid upon thy desks of members of
congress, not one perhaps has more re-

ference to the coinmerco of the southwest
and south than the report of
the aamy engineers on the
jetties and tho review by Capt. Jus, B. Eads
of that report. Tho most important ques-

tion really decided by the engineers, mid

one that is very complimentary to tho engi-

neer who urged the jetty system of works
at tlio mouth of the Mississippi, is the ques-

tion of tl!o formation of a bar in front of
the jetties. The commission is decidedly
of tlie opinion, to qtmto its own language
that "tho actual results, so fur as wo know
them, do not justify tho predictions of

bar advance. On tint contrary
they show a disappearance of bur
inuterial from tho front of the j"ies."
Thin question then is Anally s.'ttlwl.

It exercised tho minds of. tho chief en-

gineers of the country, wh,!ti the j '(ties
were first suggested by Capt. Ends und

there was u decided conflict of opinion

between tho builder of the Jetties, on tho

1870.

one hnnd, and nearly tho whole of the
army engineer corps on the other led by
their chief. In other respects the report is
favorable, but when it comes to giving tho
credit where it belongs the engineers give
no credit to Capt Ends but actually lay
claim to being tlie original proposers of
the plan to relieve the coinmerca of the
Misissisipp! by a deep and certain outlet to
the sea. It is a well known fact, however,
that as early as 1873 Capt. Eads proposed
the plan to a number of congressmen then
visiting tho mouth of the river and said it
was the only thoroughly feasible .plan.
This was at a time when tho Fort St.
Philip canal was talked of, and that winter
a formal proposition was made to congress
by Capt. Eads to deepen the southwest pass
by the jetty system betoro any memlier of
the engineer corps had ever expressed any
decided opinion in favor of the jetly plan
and when most all of them opposed it.
For Tue Cairo Bcu.etin :

"IN A MULTITUDE OF COUNSEL
THERE IS MUCH WISDOM."

Permit me to present the following for
your consideration :

Resolved, That congress is responsible for
the hard times undar which the country has

been, and is now laboring, and that it is its
first and imperative duty to pass such laws,
as will relieve the people of this country
from this most grievous burden.

Resolved, That the above resolution
is a humbug and unworthy of a people

claiming a resonable sharo of common
sense. Hard times is not the result of leg-

islation; but the consequence of fast living,
running in debt, luanufactoring more than
supplies the demand; building railroads
and factories on credit when every article
of trade and manufacture and labor are at
war prices, and that the price ot everything
has been seeking, und now has found its
natural level.

Resolved, That the best way to get rid of
hard times is to live within our income and
keep out of debt.

Rosolved, That railroads are a benefit
to the country because they greatly facilitate
the transportation of produce and mcvehan-di- e,

reducing tlie price of the h.tter, and
enhancing the the value of lands in their
vicinity.

Kesoiveti, iii.it tlie value ot our
lands is not increased bedus;; of a railroad
in the neighborhood. Land will not pro
duce one grain more of corn or one

more potato because of a railroad, and
therefore should only be valued for the
purpose of taxation, according to wlsat it
will produce.

Resolved, That the Legislature enact
such law or laws as to authorize and com-

pel county, city und municipal authorities,
to furnish work for trumps at the current
wages of the community in which they are

found; as it is believed that within the
space ol three months alter the passage and
enforcementof such laws, not a tramp could
be found within flic limits of the state be-

cause nothing strikes greater terror to the
soul of a tramp than work.

Resolved, That the Legislature has no

right to interfere by legislation or other-

wise with the business of the fraternity of
tramps, either as an individual or corporate
body, as that would be interfering with his

liberty, and pray of what account is your
boasted liberty, if it prohibits us from

tramping over the country to beg, and if it
happens to be handy to take
little things without permission,
and when it is a well known fart that work

as regards the fraternity is entirely out of
question, and cannot be entertained under
any consideration.

Resolved, That the science which inves-

tigates man, not man ot the present age.

for that belongs to one of the minor
branches of philosophy; but man's origin,
how and where he originated the science

that culminated in the Darwinian theoiy
tracing man's origin to its true source

the monkey is the grandest and the noblest
that ever emanated from the brain of man.

Resolved, That a science which has no

better or higher aim than to theorize on

the origin of man is useless, and unworthy
the intelligence of the nineteenth century.
Does it make a man any better by knowing
that his great great great great grand-dadd- y

was a monkey? Does it impress upon him

a higher sense of duty or make him more

charitable to his fellow man? Does it re-

lieve him even of one of tho burdens of
life? It may be n comfort to the origin-

ator of tho theory to think that his pro-

genitor was a monkey, but tho comfort is

extremely doubtful as regards the rest of

mankind.
Resolved, That the science which teaches

man how to grow the best and most pota-

toes per acre, with tho least expense is of,

more value to any country than a thousand
sciences that theorize on tho orii:iu of man.

Ri solved, That any science which Inves-tignt-

tie) condition of man of tho prrseut
age, and devises menus to bettor his condi-

tion, ltoth morally and physicdly, is tho
grandest und noblct Nc.icnco within the
scope of human intelligence, foremost
among them an.' the s.donco of education
and tho science of ifovcrnment.

R solved, That iiewnpanors don't Amount

to m'.ie.h, and that nit almnnnc that rolls ull

nlfont tho wcalli-- and what kind of pills
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and bitters to take, is better than any
newspaper, and a great . deal cheaper, it
don't cost anything; and

Resolved, That schools, like newspapers,
are over-rate- d and cost too much money ;

that school superintendents and teachers
are paid entirely too much; that their
wages ought not to be ai.y more than ten
dollars a month and board; farm hands can
be hired for that, (not tho best of course)
but then the work of the superintendent
and teachcist is not near so hard aa farm
work.

Resolved, That it is the imperative duty
of the people of this country to promote
the education, both moral aud intellectual
of all classes, and as this can best be
achieved by schools and tho press, it there-

fore becomes us as a sensible people to
encourage the latter by a liberal natronarro
and prompt pay, and the former by obtain
ing competent superintendents and teach
ers, and granting reasonable time and pay
for visitation of wchools nil 1 the ' hold-

ing of teachers institutes besides that of
oflice work, and to pay teachers salaries,
such as qualifications of that grado or
character demand and obtain in other
business; and

Resolved, That it is the hidtt of folly
anil the poorest economy in the world to
employ persons for puiiiio service, requir-
ing tact, talent and education and only allow
tin.' common laborer's wages. Please sort
them. Mknsciien L'recnd.

Tuicr.Es, February 14, 1S7J.

Why will you allow a cold to ad
vance in your system and thus encourage
more serious maladies, such as Pneumonia,
Hemorrhages and Lung troubles when an
immediate relief can so easily be attained.
Boschec's German Syrup has gained the
largest sale in the world for the euro of
Coughs, Colds and tho severest Lung Dis-

eases. It is Dr. Boschec's famous German pre-

scription, and is prepared with the greatest
care, and no fear need be entertained in ad-

ministering it to the youngest child, as per
directions. The sale ot this medicine

Since first introduced thero
has been a constant increasing demand and
without a single report of a failure to do its
work in any case. Ask your druggist a to
the truth of these remarks. Large size 75

cents. Try it and be convinced.

A Wisconsin girl put on trousers ond
started through the deep snow to walk six
miles to a village tor provision, the family
larder being empty. She soon became tir-

ed out, besides losing her way, and the
cold was intense. A big newt'oundland
dog which nccompanied her was tho means
of saving her life. She scooped out a hol-

low in the snow, lay down in it and made
the warm dog lie on her, shifting him about
so as to successively cover the coldest parts
of her body. In tlmt way ho paraud &
whole night and was not severely frostbit-
ten "With two or three more dogs," she
says, "I would have got along very comfort-
ably."

You Must Cure that Cough. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the act that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma,and
all diseases of Throat and Lujigs, it is abso-

lutely without an equal, Two doses will re-

lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to

take und perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can effort! to be with-

out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true we will re

fund the price paid. Price 10 cts. oOcts.
and $1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are

sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Por-

ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa-

ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-

tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi-

loh's System Vitalirer." It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer
when you can be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cent", und 73 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Well's Persian Perfume ''Haekmetik.-k"-'

is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

Florida. A throng ol sufferers, withi

coughs and colds, annually go south, t en-

joy tho ethereal mildness of the land of
flowers. To them we would say the neces-

sity of that expensive trip is obviated by
Compound Honey of Tar, which speedily
vanquishes the coughs und vnhU iumUuut w
this rigorous clime. For public speakers it
surpasses the Demostheric regimen of "peb-
bles and sea shore;" clearing tho throat un-

til the voice rings with the silvery cadence
of a bell. Use Compound Honey of Tar.
Price 50 cents a bottle. Barclay linos.,
Agents, Cairo.

When used for Rheumatism, Sore Throat,
Lame Back; Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Cuts, Contracted Muscles, Stiff J oints, Corns

and Burns, on human beings; and Spavin,
Ringlione, (lulls, Cuts. Scratches, etc., on

animals, Coussens' Lightning Liniment is
unequalled, and its effect simply electrical.
As its name suggests, it is quick to relieve,

and thousands ix ar witness to its astound-

ing virtues. Barclay Bros., Agents,
Cairo.

Query. Why will men smoko common
tobiiiTO when they can buy Marburg Bro's
"Seol of North tW.iua" ut tho same price!


